What is A Stone's Throw Festival?
A Stone’s Throw Festival is a new multi-venue festival which will take place within
two buzzing villages along Newcastle’s stunning coastal line. Currently 10 venues,
and over 50 of the hottest touring and local artists.

What’s the craic with the buses?
Go North East (the bus company) are providing double decker buses and a
round trip to and from North Shields & Tynemouth for all ticket holders. They’re
even popping up temporary bus stops along the route. Canny eh?

What are the dates?
Saturday 28th May, 2022 for one day only!

Where is the festival?

The festival will take place across multiple venues between North
Shields and Tynemouth. We’re proud to be working alongside the
below venues:
The Exchange
Salt Market Social
The Engine Room
Three Tanners Bank
Flash House Brewery
Karma Coast
Tynemouth CIU
Barca Art Bar (El Grobo)
The Watchhouse Museum

Box office / Wristband Exchange
In order to gain entry into the festival / individual venues, you will
need to head to our box office (Located at The Watch House venue)
on the day to exchange your ticket for a festival wristband. This will
permit you entry to all venues.

Can I purchase tickets on the door?
We advise customers to purchase tickets in advance to avoid missing
out. But! If tickets don’t sell out there will likely be an allocation
available at the box office… more expensive of course!

How old do you have to be to attend?
As the festival operates within a bunch of different venues, ASTF is
predominantly a 16+ event but under 18s must be accompanied by a
responsible adult to enter Salt Market Social. ID checks will be carried
out at our wristband exchange and also in venues. Please ensure you
bring valid ID as you may be refused entry without this. Also please
note that all venues hold the right to refuse entry.

Accessibility / Companion Ticket Information
The following venues have explained that they are accessible;
The Exchange
The Exchange 2
Salt Market Social
Salt Market Social 2
Flash House Brewery
The Engine Room (limited. Please check the website for more info)
The Watch House
Are you a carer? To book your Companion Ticket, simply fill out the
access form here & purchase a ticket as normal from
www.astonesthrowfestival.co.uk You will be asked to provide your
DLA, PIP, assistance dog card, registered severely sight impaired card,
benefits letter or equivalent, or other evidence.

Can I apply to play at the Festival?

Always! Please send over a few links and a short bio to
info@astonesthrowfestival and one of our booking team will get back
to you if they’re able to make something work.

